
Mindy & Brian



Hello There Mama,

The journeyhere couldn’t have been easy. All the emotions, good, bad, and ugly are all

valid.We appreciate you taking the time to consider us to be apart of your journey.We

are a family of 3 looking to complete our family via adoption.We are passionate in the

belief that love and support builds families. As parents, we fully believe in providing a

home filledwith love, respect, kindness, and some fun too.

Wewould be honored if you chose to share your journeywith us. Hopeful big brother

Liamalso helped uswrite this letter.
Mindy, Brian, and Liam



Webothwork in the engineering field and became good friends at work.

We both valued hard work, but also having fun and being silly. After 2

years of friendship, it did not take us long to decideweweremeant to be

together. Our relationship was filled with love of travel, so it onlymade

sense to getmarried on the beach in Los Cabos, Mexico!

How Two Engineers Fell In Love



Brian

Career: Engineer

Words To Describe Brian:

* Funny

* Compassionate

* HardWorking

Brian's Favorites:

Show: SaturdayNight Live

Food: Enchiladas

Sport: Basketball

I’mloving, outgoing and reliable. Myheart

and soul go into anything I putmymind to.

In the last 5 years, I’ve gone from living and

doing things onmyown, to beingmarried,

having a child, pets, and a house. And

honestly, I wouldn’t trade anyof it for the

world.

I putmy family first andmake sure that

everything I do is to help better our family.

A little About



mindy

Career: Engineer

Words To Describe Mindy:

* Generous

* Loving

* Passionate

Mindy's Favorites:

Activity: Biking

Book: Jurassic Park

Food: Lasagna

I amdriven and caring. I putmywhole

heart into everything I do. As amomand

wife, I prioritize quality time. Spending

time learning and growing together is so

important.We spend time reading,

playing games, and going on walks

together.When I’mnotwithmy family,

I’man engineer at an aerospace company

and science/engineering advocate in my

community. Mygoal is to show kids that

mathand science doesn’t have to be so

intimidating and can be quite fun!

A Little About



Your heart is my
safe place.



We love exercising, hunting , long walks and traveling as
a family.

Our Interest And Hobbies



Liam is the kindest, chill, yet energetic 9-year-old. He is extremely

excited to be a big brother. He loves to be outside, but he is no stranger to

cuddling on the couchwatching movies. Liam has a long list of interests

including legos, puzzles, board/video games, swimming, soccer, rock

climbing, and fishing.While he is an expert at having fun, he also

understands the importance of responsibilities. One of hismain

responsibilities is helping with the pets that he treatswith kindness and

gentleness.

Big Brother Loading........ Liam



Our little furry pets are the cutest darn things in thewhole world.

We have 2 dogs and 1 cat. T-Bone is our cat. He is 4 years old. Liam loves the cat

with all his heart and has the responsibility ofmaking sure he is always fed and

taken care of.

Our dogs are Cocoa Bear (1 year old) and Buttercup (almost 1 year old).

Cocoa Bear is smart, super handsome, loves to chase the ball and swim

in thewater. Buttercup loves to eat, nap, and bug T-Bone and Cocoa.

Meet Our Fur Family



WhereWe Live



We live in a wonderful community in NewMexico. It is an oasis from the

traditional desert youmay expect. We live close to the river whichmeans

many shaded walking and biking trails. We spend a lot of time outdoors

whether it iswalking/biking the nearby trails, playing soccer in the yard, or

expandingour vegetable garden. Our son’s goalwith his grandpa is to grow the

largest pumpkin he can, whichmay go a bit better if the squirrels would stop

taking them.

Wealso have a family cabin in northern NewMexico. It is a place for us to visit

as a family with aunts, uncles, grandparents, cousins, and friends. It will be

passed down for generations for the family touse. We spend time upthere

watchingmovies, roastingmarshmallows, going sledding, and visiting nearby

waterfalls, lakes, and rivers.

Our Little PieceOfHeaven





The People We Love
Weare so lucky to have a huge community of support from friends

and family. We both have large families and friendswhowe consider

family. We can confidently say life is never dull and filled with lots of

love and laughswith such an amazing extended support system.



ADayWithout
Laughter Is A Day

Wasted



family:A group that dreams, laughs, plays
and loves together. The most precious gift.



Liamwill tell youwe have simple rules, be safe and be

kind. As a familywe value kindness, respect, honesty

and fun. As parents our goal is to provide our children

with the skills and resources needed to accomplish their

goals.We are not perfect, but as a familywe love and

support one another.

Our children will be loved tremendously and always

treatedwith kindness and grace.Whatever your

decision maybe, know thatwe respect it and you.

Our Family Values

Our Promises
We promise to love your babyunconditionally.

We promise to provide a home filledwith love, kindness

and respect.

We promise to support their passions and dreams.

We promise your babywill know their story and how

muchyou love them.

We promise to give your babyunlimited hugs and

kisses.

We promise to love your child for exactlywho theyare.

Love,Mindy, Brian & Liam



You are the best thing I never
planned.


